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Howard J. Kogors, chlof of tho de-

partment of education In St. LouIb, will
bo tho director of tho world's congress-
es at tho opposition In 1904.

Ilobort Scott, a waiter at a Clove-lan- d

hotel, has served tho guests at
ono of the tables of tho establishment
continuously for twenty-fou- r years.

Doano Itoblnson, secretary of tho
South Dakota Historical society, In to
wrlto a two-volum- o history of that
state, tho work to bo completed In
July, 1904.

Thcro Is hut ono dentist In Mada-
gascar, and ho Is a native. Tho Uni-

ted States consul at Tamatavo says
thcro Is a good opening thcro for an
American. dentist

Word has been received of tho
death nt Juneau, Alaska, of Robert A.
Frederick, formerly of Topolco, Kan.,
United States attorney for tho First
district of Alaska.

According to Sir James Crlchton
Browno, tho air of London contains
150,000 proportional parts of dust to
Paris' 210,000, whllo In Argylshlro,
Scotland, there aro only 200.

Tho celebration of tho centennial of
Ohio statehood next spring will bo ono
of tho big ovonts of tho year. As
Senator Hoar onco remarked: "Soma
men aro born great and somo aro born
In Ohio."

In a light between Nat Ingram and
James Galightly at Slkeston, Mo., In-

gram wns shot to death and Galightly
was fatally injured. Tho trouble aroso
over somo arrests mado by Ingram,
who was a deputy marshal.

It Is announced in Paris that Emma
Calve, tho prima donna, will shortly
marry Jules Bols, a Journalist Her
marrlago will not prevent Mine. Calvo
from fulfilling her engagement in tho
United States next season.

Resolutions endorsing tho Hay-Bon- d

treaty and advocating gonoral
tariff revision wcro passed by tho
members of tho Boston chamber of
commerce at a special meeting re-

cently.
It is believed in Romo that Mgr.

O'Connell, bishop of Portland, and at
ono tlmo rector of tho American col-leg- o

at Romo, will he appointed rec-

tor of tho Catholic university at Wash-
ington.

Colonel Henry Clinton Forbes, C9

years old, librarian of tho stato library
of natural history, died at his homo
in Urbann, 111. Ho commanded tho
Seventh Illinois cavalry during the
civil war.

Tho British minister at Mexico
City, Qeorgo Granvlllo, Is In such doll-cat- o

health that ho lms decided to give
up IiIb house In that city and Beck
somo placo whore tho climatic condi-

tion will favor his recovery.
Tho coal striko commission has re-

sumed its hearings at Philadelphia.
President John Mitchell of tho miners
union, accompanied by Clarence S.
Darrow of Chicago, his leading coun-

sel, and other assistants, have arrived.
Napier Lothln, Jr., for twenty years

a stago manager of wldo reputation,
died Saturday at Boston. He was
stago manager of tho Boston thenter
for many years, accompanied Mary An-

derson to England, whoro ho staged
for her Shakespearo's "Winters' Tale,"
and toured tho United States with her.

Tho peaco conferenco between tho
National and American league baso
ball committees was held In Cincinnati
on Friday, with all amalgamation
Bchemes barred and tho player ques-

tion tho only ono to nrhltratc, If tho
National leaguo peoplo would accept a
tho only ono to arbitrate, if tho Na-

tional leaguo peoplo would accept a
proposition mado to them.

Secretary Moody of tho navy de-

partment gave a terrlblo Bhoclc to the
ultra-swel- l clement In Washington tho
other day. Ho was seen on horseback
wearing a yachting cap, and seemed
to bo enjoying his ride, too, notwith
standing this flagrant violation of sar-

torial law. Ono Indignant observer
said It would be "qulto as appropriate,
don't you know, if ho wore to bo seen
on board a yacht In hunting costume."

Dr. John Davles Jones of Morris-town- ,

N. Y and of Washington, D. C,
who wont south In quest of hoalth, died
of. apoplexy at Summervlllo, a suburb
of Augusta, Ga. Dr. Jones wns for-
merly assistant chlof of the bureau of
forestry, United States department of
agriculture.

Mrs. Mary Morgan, 100 yeara old,
died at Dubuque, la.

Throo minors lost their lives in the
Windsor mine at Hurley. Wis. They
v.'ero descending Into tho mine, riding
on the skip, and lost their balance,
falling COO feet.

Karl Klosowottor, Inventor of tho
Swedish safety match, dlod In Rouraa-nl- a

lately in great poverty.
Mr. Wostinghouso, the Amorican in-

ventor, has succeeded in attaching his
patent coupler to every railroad train
In groat .Britain.

DELAY fy TRANSIT

DEALERS AND RAILROADS FACE
GRAVE CHARGE.

AGENTS TOLD TO HOLD UP FUEL

Mine Product Is Piled Along Track to

Keep It Off Market In Missouri

and Kansas Farmers Burn Build-

ings and fences.

CHICAGO Tho tempcrnturo In Chi-

cago Sunday dropped 24 degrees In less
than two hours nnd at night hovered
around tho zero mark, thus greatly
intensifying tho serious suffering for
lnck of coal.

Tho worst cases of destitution had
boon provided for by charltablo insti-
tutions, and to this alone Is attributed
tho fact that no deaths were reported
during tho day.

Two thousand persons In Chicago
arc suffering from ailments directly
due to cold and cxposuro resulting
from tho coal famino, according to
tho weekly bulletin of tho health de-

partment Issued Sunday. Serious re-

sults aro already seen In the heavy
lncrcaso in tho death rate and tho
hcnlth department brands those re-

sponsible for tho fuel shortage guilty
of constructive homicide. Tho death
rate last week for children under G

yearB of ago was 19.2 per cent greater
than In tho corresponding weok of
laBt year and among persons Qvcr 60
years of ago It was 3G.7 per cent
greater.

Tho actual search for evidence of
a combine of dealers will bo undertak-
en Monday by tho special grand Jury
empanelled Saturday. Twenty-flv- o coal
men, somo of them tho heads of whole-Bal- o

flrma and others . chiefs In the
councils of corporations operating
mines, havo been summoned to ap-

pear and toll what they know of tho
"ring."

It Is tho intention that no ono but
conl men shall bo examined, and un-

der Mr. Dencen's direction a series
of pointed questions havo been ar-

ranged for each prospective witness.
Tralnloads of coal cars, sidetracked

and labelled with placards instructing
railroad freight crows to hold the con-

signments Indefinitely, are said to havo
been discovered by the parties who
caused the Investigation to bo mado.
It Is nlso asserted that beyond tho city
limits, on ono and probably two roads,
countless .tons of coal have been tnk-e- n

from tho cars and heaped up on
either side of tho trncks for as much
as three-quarter- s of a mile.

Tho grand Jury will insist on being
Informed why thl3 coal has not been
brought Into the market and put on
sale.

Burn Buildings for Fuel.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. In many towns
of Kansas and western Missouri no

fuel of any kind can bo had at any
price and everything combustible is
being burned fruit and shade trees,
old buildings, sidewalks and fences.

In Kansas City itself there Is suffer-
ing among tho poor, owing to tho high
price of coal, but there 1b no scarc-
ity, tho yards being bettor stocked
now than at any tlmo last year.

The lowest temperaturo of tho pres-

ent cold Bpell In this city was 4 above
zero at 7 Sunday morning. Zero,
weather was experienced last month,
but a sharp wind made Sunday tho
moBt uncomfortable of tho winter thus
far. At 7 Sunday evening the tem-

peraturo had risen to 11 above. Sat-

urday's snowfall was ono and a half
inches.

READING, Pa. Tho Philadelphia &

Reading railroad officials announce
that for tho week ending Sunday
night more anthracite coal was taken
down the main line than for any pre-

vious week In years. The total was
10,200 of all classes of cars, or an o

of 1,100 cars for each working
Cny of the week, equul to nearly 225,-00- 0

tons. This was distributed in tho
company's territory as far as New
York and along its branches in this
stato and elsewhere.

Tho coal famino throughout this sec-

tion has reached such an acuto stage
that many Industries In the smaller
towns will soon have, to closo and In
tho country districts the distress is
so widespread that teams havo start-
ed from Schuykkill county coal fields,
thirty and forty mllos distant, to sup-

ply pressing necessities.

ST. PAUL. Minn. Though fuol is
both senrce and high there is no
famino hero yet and consequently but
little suffering, although tho thor-momot-

ranged 2 dogroes below zero
Sunday. A high northwest wind serv-

ed to groatly Intensify tho cold and
blow lino flurrlos of snow with cutting
force in the faces of podostrians.

DETROIT. Mayor W. C. Maybury
will issue a call for tho convention
in Washington decided on In Chicago
Saturday. While ho would not glvo
tho exact date for which tho conven-
tion will he callod, he said It would
be within tho next ten days.

BLOOM1NGTON, 111. Extreme cold
woather is delaying shipments of coal
from southern Illinois to th- - north.
Tho tonnngo will ! avo to bo reduced '

to enable traffic to move. It is said
that while low temperatures prevail
tho speed of coal trains will bo re-

duced from 10 to 20 per cent

INDIANAPOLIS. Thcro is much
sufforing here from lack of fuel. May-
or Bookwalter announced that tho
flnanco commltteo of tho council would
moot nnd tako up tho proposition to
havo tho city buy coal and Bell it in
small quantities at wholesale rates.
Tho poor will bo given coal free.

8AYS CONSPIRACY EXISTS.

Attorney General Summons Special
Grand Jury at Chicago.

SPRINGFIELD, 111, A special grand
Jury met In Chicago Saturday to in-

vestigate tho alleged conspiracy be-

tween coal operators, railroads and
coal dealers to Increase the prlco of
coal on tho Chicago market

Attorney General Hamlin will lead
tho investigation. The attorney gen-

eral recently secured the services of
competent men whom he sent to tho
mines nlong the Chicago & Alton road,
and also other coal producing regions,
nnd tho reports which they havo mado
convinced him that the market Is be-

ing controlled by certain dealers and
operators. The last report made to
him was received Friday afternoon
and contained somo valuable informa-
tion.

Whllo tho attorney general has not
mado public the evidence with which
ho has been furnished, ho claims it
will show that certain coal operators
and dealers, somo who are interested
in mines and some who are not, en-

tered into an agreement by which
thoy could control the coal market
Ho did not stato that any of tho rail-
ways were Interested in the alleged
combination, although he has also in-

vestigated on this point. Railroad of-

ficials state that they loso no time in
transporting coal from tho g

regions to Chicago, but that tho
delay Is caused by the dealers there
not returning tho empty cars In duo
time. This furnished an important
foundation for tho inquiry, and on it
several interesting statements have
been secured.

Forty witnesses wore named in tho
subpoenas given to the sheriff.

Small dealers aro not tho mark at
which tho state's attorney alms. Whllo
tho nnmoB on tho list of witnesses aro
withheld, It Is known that they aro
those of mine owners and wholesale
dealers In coal.

Tho state's attorney In hl3 petition
for a special jury says:

"From Information brought to him
tho state's attorney has reason to be-

lieve that there exists among cer-tai- n

owners and operators of coal
mines nnd certain dealers in bitumin-
ous coal doing business In Cook coun-

ty, a combination to do an illegal act.
Injurious to the public trade, to-w- it:

To prevent competition In the sale and
delivery al such coal In the county
and to regulate and fix tho prlco there-
of, nnd that such a combination has
been entered Into nnd exists to fix
nnd limit the amount and quantity of
such products as are mined in this
state and nlso such as are mined and
produced elsewhere and brought Into
tho county for consumption, and to
regulate and fix the prlco thereof.

"It Is a matter of general Informa-
tion that at the present tlmo great
quantities of such products have been
brought into the county for sale and
consumption, and that the same Is sold
only at exorbitant prices, so much be-

yond the cost of production and trans-
portation (hat such owners, operators
and dealers receive unreasonable prof-It-s

and tho consumers are required to
pay exorbitant prices; that by reason
of such combination and tho withhold-
ing of sales thereunder great distress
and suffering prevail among tho poor
In tho community, who are unable to
pay bucIi prices for such necessities,
nnd grent hardships exist among the
different lines of Industries requiring
a continuous supply of products to
carry on their business by reason of
the pretended inability of the opera-
tors, owners and dealers to supply the
demand at tho ordinary market
prices."

Senate Investigates.

WASHINGTON. Tho senate com-

mltteo on the District of Columbia
continued Us investigation of the coal
shortage in Washington. Jo3eph
Crnwford, goncral agent of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, said that during the
last yenr thero had been a decrease
In tho quantity of anthraclto brought
to Washington over his lino of 30 pei
cont, but during November and De-

cember thero had been an Increase
over tho normal roceipts. There had
boon no increase In freight rates from
tho mines.

W. 5J. Zeh. a local dealer, declared
it was much easier to secure coal
from the independent companies than
from tho railroad companies, which
indicatod that the large companies
wero disposing of their coal to the
smaller ones to keep .the prices up.

CONTROLJROSTS

MR. HOAR ADDRESSSES THE SEN-AT- E

ON HIS BILL.

ADVISES PUBLICITY AS A CURE

Nation Sees that Common Alarm Ic by
No Means Baseless Officers Must
Be Held Personally Liable Peril In

Corporate Wealth.

WASHINGTON In tho senate
Tuesday tho Vest reBolution Instruct-
ing tho commltteo on flnanco to pre-par- o

and report a bill removing tho
duty, on anthracite coal was consid-
ered.

Mr. Vest (Mo.) said the flnanco com-
mltteo could do nothing, and, there-
fore, ho could not see tho necessity
of Mr. Aldrlch's (R. I.) motion to re-

fer tho resolution to tho flnnnco com-
mittee.

"This no longer is a party ques-
tion," ho said, "but a question of abso-lut- o

humanity. We aro not on tho
vergo of a crisis in regnrd to coal,
but are actually in it. Women and
children have been frozen to death
and my only solicitude Is to find u
remedy for this disgraceful and outra-
geous condition of affairs."

Senators stood dumb, ho added,
either afraid or unwilling to take any
action answering the appeals of tho
poor, freezing women and children
with a party cry "stand pat." Noth-
ing was to be done with tho sacred
elephant of the Dlngley tariff law.
Tho senator from Massachusetts Mr.
Lodge had endeavored to administer a
homeopathic dose in tho shapo of a
suspension of a duty for ninety days,
but If medicine was needed at all it
was in allopathic doses. By refer-
ring tho resolution to the committee
it would have no chance to pass.

"Don't wo know," ho continued,
"that when we send the. resolution to
the flnanco commitee we send it to its
execution?"

He criticised tho Dlngley tariff and
said there was no more chance today
to reduco a single duty In tho Dlngley
net than for him to carry off tho cap-

ital building on his shoulders.
Mr. Aldrlch (R. I.) said ho desired

to make full answer to Mr. Vest, but
aa Mr. Hoar (Mass.) had given notice
that he would speak on his trust bill,
ho asked that the resolution go over
until Wednesday. He took occasion,
however, to deny certain statements
by Mr. Vest, attributed to Mr. Dlngley,
to tho effect that tho rates of tho
bill were mado unnecessarily high In
order that reciprocity treaties could be
made.

Trusts Must Ee Regulated.
Tho resolution went over and Mr.

Hoar addressed tho senate upon his
anil-pas- s bill.

Tho address of tho senator was de-

voted entirely to the question of
trusts and partly to an explanation of
his recently introduced anti-tru- st bill.
Ho began his address with the as-

sumption that all thoughtful men are
agreed as to the necessity of legis-

lation, state or national, for the con-

trol of trusts.
He said that as yet there had been

only apprehension and alarm, but no
serious Injury, except In the case of
tho recent coal strike, on account of
trusts. On the contrary, the progress
of our material prosperity had been
greater in the past few years than
ever before had been known and our
workmen were better off. Still there
Is, ho said, actual peril and it is none
tho less real because it involves only
tho future nnd not the present.

The senator then took up the dis-

cussion of the effect of the control of
vast wealth by individuals, saying
that in such a system thero was much
to threaten republican liberty. Most
of tho vast fortunes of tho present
day had been accumulated within
thirty years.

"Is thero anythins to render It un-

likely," ho asked, "that if ono of
these vast fortunes has grown from a
hundred thousand to a hundred mil-

lion or a thousand million in thirty
years, that, in the hands of the next
possessor, In another thirty or fifty
years, the hundred million may be-

come a hundred thousand million? Is
thero anything to stop the accumu-
lation of these snowballs? Cannot
tho same power and business ability
and capital that can control all tho
petroleum in the country control all
tho coal? Cnn it not control tho rail-

road and tho ocean-carryin- g trade?
Can It not buy up and hold in ono
man's grasp the agricultural and
grazing lands of new and groat states
and tho coal mines nnd silver mines
and copper mines?"

But, great as wore the possibilities
of tho accumulation of groat wealth
by individuals, he did not And In ytich

accumulation tho same peril that is
found in corpornto control of such
wealth. This was true, he said, be-

cause the natural man dies nn-- 1 his
estate is distributed under the law,
whllo tho corporation lives forever.
"It never goes through the probate
court," be said.

"Internal transactions are kept

I secret It is not sollcltious for its
' own honor, except so far as Its honor

or reputation Is essential to its gct--I
ting money. It hns no soul and no
conscience. In general, tho men who
aro most powerful in its management
can. if they see fit, avoid personal
liability for obligations."

Tho senator said that now tho great
corporations are in good hands, but
suppose some Nupoleon of flnanco
should come Into tho control of a
thousand million dollars. Would not
that possibility bo a real public dan-
ger? Such a power can make wars
or prevent wars. It can threaten a
community with a coal famine, a
wheat famine and it cnn execute Its
threats. Ho had no fear but that tho
American people could meet such
emergencies, but it wero better to
forestall them.

Remedies Proposed.
Ho then presented tho following

outline of the restrictions Imposed by
his bill on corporations:

First Publicity in the conduct of
their business and the constitution of
their organization.

Second The power to stop their
business altogether if they violate tho
laws enacted by congress.

Third Strict penalty on them and
their officers for such violations.

Fourth Personal liability for all
debts, obligations and wrong-doing- s

of the directors, officers and agents,
unless the laws bo fully compiled
with. This liability Is secured by re-

quiring tho personal consent to tho
provisions of this bill and acceptance
of all its obligations by such officers,
directors and agents before they en-

ter upon office.
As to tho effect of tho measure in

case it should becomo a law ho said:
"If this bill should becomo a law

and becomo effective, no corporation
engaging in tho commerce which is
within the jurisdiction of congress can
keep its condition a secret No such
corporation can do business on ficti-
tious capital or watered stock. No
corporation can oppress any rival,
whether corporate or individual, by
any unlawful practices.

"If it does it will be on tho condi-
tion thnt every ono of its manngers
becomo personally liable for its debts
and its torts, and will be liable also
to heavy criminal liability.

"This bill depends for its validity
on the constitutional power of con-
gress to regulate international and in-

terstate commerce.
Upon tho conclusion of Mr. Hoar's

speech Mr. Nelson (Minn.) resumed
his remarks begun yesterday in op-

position to the omnibus statehood bill.

PUSH TRUST LAWS.

President Desires to Curb the Com-

bines.
WASHINGTON. President Roose-vci- t

had a conference Wednesday with
Speaker Henderson and Representa-
tive Grosvenor of Ohio with regard to
proper anti-trus- t legislation. Tho
conference lasted for a considerable
time, the situation in the houso being
discussed thoroughly.

It is understood that the president
Impressed upon his callers, who went
to the executive offices at his re-

quest, his desire that some legislation
dealing with the trust question should
be enacted at the present session of
congress. No particular measure was
under discussion and, of course, nono
was agreed upon.

"Tho trust question Is a most dif-

ficult ono to handlo In a legislative
way," said General Grosvenor, as ho
left the executive offices, "but I think
somo measure will be enacted into
law at this session. It will bo neces-
sary to steer a middle courso between
tho desires of the radical anti-trus- t

people and those who profess to see
little evil In trusts or combinations of
capital. That such a course will bo
adopted by congress I havo no doubt"

It is stated that at the conference
the question of bringing the subject
of trusts before the- - house in a formal
way at an early dato was considered,
but what conclusion, if any, waB

reached is not known.

MAJOR THREATENED DEATH.

Filipinos Forced to Act as Guides Un-

der Penalty of Instant Death.
MANILA. Two natives, former of-

ficials of Calbaygo, island of Samar,
were tho only witnesses nt the trial
Wednesday of Major Edwin F. Glenn.

They told of Major Glen's arrival
at Calbaygo, and said ,ho directed tho
citizens to assemble In his office.
When they appeared he read General
Smith's order and advised them to aid
tho Americans in the pacification of
the island. He said this pacification
was in their hands and directed them

i to go out and confer with the in
surgents. He warned tho citizens that
if tho insurgents failed to surrender
they would be used as guides to con-

duct the American column against the
enemy.

Colorado Bank is Robbed,
DENVER At Ordway, Otero coun-

ty, Colo., two robbers broke into tho
prlvato bank of Sllllman, Williams &

Co. Tuosday morning, forced the safe
and secuied the contents, amounting
to about $2,000. They then fled on
horses stolen from a nearby ranch.

WHENCE COMES

THIS MIGHTY

HEALING POWER

ALL THE LAND WONDERS ATTHE

REMARKABLE CURES EFFECT-

ED BY PROFESSOR ADKIN.

Heals Diseases (ailed Incurable

Ministers! Doctors and Professional

Men Tell How He Has Cured

the Blind, the Lame, the

Paralytic and Many on the

Very Brink of Death,

FREE HELP TOR THE SICK

Professor Adkin Offers to Help AU

Sufferers from Any Disease Atv
solutcly Free of Charge

Professional Men Invest
tigate His Powers.

rnop. Thomas r. apkik,
President of tho Institute or Physicians and

Surgeons.

In all porta of tlio country men and women,
loctora and surgeons, clergymen and educator. '

re wondering at the remarkable cuivb made by
Trot. Thomas r. Adkin, dlscciercr of the Adkin
Vltaopathlc treatment.

Prof. Adklu lieala not by drugs, nor by Chris-
tian Science, nor by Osteopathy, nor ty Hypno-
tism, nor by Divine Healing, but by a subtle
psychic force of nature Ic combination with;
certain vital magnetic rcdemles which contain
the very elements of life and health.

A reporter recently talked with Prof. Adkin.
and was asked to Invite all readers of this pjper,
who aro sick or mho are worled by the Ills of
those dear to them, to write to him for assist-
ance. '"Some people bae declared," said I'rof.,
Adkin, "that my powers aro of Ood; they call,
roe a Divine healer, a man of mysterious pow-

ers. This Is not so, I euro because 1 understand
nature, because I use the subtle force of nature,
to build up the ayttem and restore hoalth. Ilut
at the same tlmo I believe that the Creator would,
not have given me the opportunity to make tht.
discoveries I hate made or the ability to develop
them. If He had not intended that I should use
them for the good of humanity. I therefore,
ifeel that It Is my duty to give the benefit or;
the science I practice to all who are suffering.)
1 want you to tell your readers that they an,
write to me In the strictest confidence If then
lire troubled with any kind of disease, and V

Iwlll thoroughly diagnose their cases absolutely)
free of charge and explain by a simple guar-inte-

home treatment how a complete cure
mould be effected. I care not how serious then,
aBes, nor how hopeless they may seem, I want
hem to write to me and let me make them,
veil. I feel that this Is my life work. "

I So great Is the sensation wrought In the medl-- i

cal world by the wonderful cures periurmwd by
I'rof. Adkin that several professional gentlemen
(were asked to Investigate tho cures. Among
.thea-- i gentlemen were r. L. D. Hawley and
(Dr. L. a. Doane, both famous physicians and
'surgeons. After a thorough and painstaking In-

vestigation these eminent physlolans were so as-

tounded at the far reaching powers of I'rof. Ad-

kin, and the wonderful efficacy of Vltaopathy that
lthey volunteered to forsake all other ties In
(life and all other kinds of treatment and deotu
themselves to assisting I'rof, Adkin In his great
work for humanity. With the discovery of the
hdkn Vltaopathlc treatment eminent physicians
are generally agreed that the treatment of dis-
ease has at last been reduced to an exact science.

In all some S.000 men and women have been
cured by the powers of Prof. Adkin. Some
.were blind, some were lame, some were deaf,
some were paralytics, scarcely ablu to move, so
fcicat waa their infirmity. Others were afStcted
(with bright' a disease, heart disease, consump-
tion, and other Incurable diseases. Somo
were sufferers from kidney trouble, dyspepsia,
nervous debility. Insomnia, neuralgia, constipa-
tion, iheumatlsm, female troubles and other sim-
ilar Ills. Some were men and women addicted
to drunkenness, morphine and other evil habits.
In all cases Prof Adkin treats he guarantee.)
& cure Even those on the brink of the grave,
with all hope of recovery gone and despaired ol
fby doctors and frltnda alike, have been restored
to perfect health by the force of Vltaopathy and
Prof. Adkln's marvelous skill. And, remarkable
ss It may seem, distance has made no differ,
fence. Those living far away have been cured In
ahe privacy of their own homes, as well as thosa
who have been treated In person. Trot. Adkin
inserts that he can cure any one at any distance
as well aa though he stood before them.

Not long ago John Adams of Ulakrsbury. la.,
who had been tamo for twenty yearn, was per-
manently cured by I'rof. Adkin without' an opera-
tion of any kind. About the same time tho
city of Rochester. N. Y , was rtartled by tho
.cure of one of Its oldest residents, Mr. P. A.
Wright, who had been partly blind for a long

(period John K. NelT, of Mlllersburg, Ta., who
hail suffered for years from a cut trait over hit
left eye, was speedily retored to perfect sight,
without an operation I'rum Logansport, lud..
Iconics the nows of the recovery of .Mrs. Mary
'Richer, who had leeii practically deaf for a year
while In Warrent Pa , Mr. O. W. Savage, a notedphotographer and artist, who was not only ly

blind and deaf, but at death's door from a
complication of diseases, was restored to perfect
health and strength by I'rof Adkin.

Vltaopathy cures not one dlseaso alone, but It
cures .all diseases when used In combination
with the proper remedies. If you aro sick, no
matter what your disease nor who bays you ran
iiot be cured, write to Prof Adkin today, tellfilm Uiv leading symptoms of your complaint
'how long you have baen suffering, and he willat ome UlagnoM; your case, tell you tho exactdisease from which ou are suffering and

the treatment tltat will positively euroyou Thla coata ycMi absolutely nothing. Prof-Adk-

will also send you a copy of his marvel-ous new look, entitled, "How to lie rUrl andHow to Cure Others " This book tells you ex-actly how Prof Adkin will cure you It fully andcompletely describes the nature of his wonderfultreatment. It also explains to you how you your-
self may posteta this great healing power andcure the sick around you.

Prof. Adkin does not ask ono cent for hisservices in this connection They will be given
Jo you absolutely free. He has made a wonder-J- ul

discovery, and he wishes to place It In thehands of every sick person In this country, thathe may be restore to perfect health and strengthMark your letter personal when you writeno one but Prof. Adkin will see it. Address. ProfThomai P. Adkin, Office, Ut N, Rochester, N. T.
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